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Dec . 1 . 1963

E(rs . NANCY M. POWELL, nee BOWLEN, stage name
Tamie True, stated that sere ded at 1217 Clarence, Ft .
Worth, Texas, and was employed as an exotic dancer working in
various clubs throughout the 0)iouthwest part of the United
States . She said she booked most of her engagements herself,
4,owever, had booked before with PAPPY DOLSON .'whose offices
were in the Inter-Urban Building, Dallas, Texas .
C

She said she knew JACK RUBY in an'employer-employee
relationship . She said RUBY was not to her knowledge a
gambler and to her knowledge never associated with carnival
people ., She said he formerly went With a woman for a
number of years whose name * she did not know'and believed
he had a slight acquaintanceship''with an exotic - dancer named
TAWNY ANGEL . about a year previous . She thought TAWNY ANGEL
was a member of the Amerian Guild of Variety Artists in
Dallas, Texas . She said that in her opinion GAIL RAVEN,
real name, BARBARA MURPHY, was never a girl friend of JACK
RUBY . She said, however, GAIL was attending.a beauty school
Jn Woodsboro, Texas, and , was about 19 years old. She said that
she ;believed RUBY formerly had art associate named JOE SLAYTON
in a club operation-in,Dallas about three years ago . She
said she did not believe PAT MORGAN to'be a very close
friend of JACK RUBY, although RUBY knew him because he was
in the same business .
Further details were alrea~. :y established by'the
Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau ...° Investigation on
the .night of November 24, and 25, 1963, F;nd she stated she
had no additiaal information.
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